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GENERAL NEWS.
WHAT THK WOULD HAS BKKN
li mm; THK TAST WEEK.
Pueblo, Colorado, reports fifteen
cases of smallpox.
General Merrill arrived in Now York
from Paris, Monday.
Terra Hants had .1 million dollar
blase Monday night.
Blinco, form r captain general of
Cuba, arrived in Spain Monday.
A s'eot st irm was raging in the east
Monday; te'egraphio communication
was para yz d.
A report has been received at Mad
rid from Havana Btating that General
M iximo Gomez is dead.
Antonio P. Terry, the husband of
Sibyl Sanderson, the opera singer,
died in Paris on the 14th Inst.
E Senator Calvin 8. Brieo of Ohio,
died in New York on the ISth inHt.
from the effects of a severo cold.
In the trial of United States Senator
Kenney, at Wilmington, Del , the jury
fail" 1 agree and was discharged.
The Denver & Iti Grande railroad
will declare a dividen 1 of '2 per cent
on January 1st. The largest in ten
years.
Ord w h ive bion issusl for thn im
mediate movement of the Twentieth
infantry frjm Port Leavenworth to
Manila.
The bill to Incorporate the Interna
tlonal American bank was defeated in
the house of representatives on the
1C b, by a vote of MS to 10lt.
The house p issed a bill granting a
right of way through the San Fran-
cisco forest reserve to ths Southern
raiiaoid of Arizona, on the 17th.
A lire nt Port Adams, R. I., caused
nn explosion of powder stored in a
gun filled, which killed three persons
and serions'y injured eight others
M ior Ma rohand and party evacu-
ated P isiiofla during the morning of
I), co 11. when the French flag
was lowered and the English and
Egyptian flags were hoisted.
The Wabash railroad has given for-
mal notificitio to the Western Pas-- h
'titer association of its intention to
withdraw from that organizition on
t ie 16th oi next month.
At tl e convention of the American
Federation of Labor Saturday, the ef-
forts of the Socialists to secure en-
dorsement of their propaganda w.i-ho- o
ved under by an overwhelming
vo.e.
Prince fleorge of Greece, whose ten
ure of office as commissioner general
of the European powers in Crete be-
gan Sunday, started Monday tor
Ouiea. IL) left Alliens amid a popu-
lar ovation
Col. W. J. Bryan is coming to Den
ver in the near future to make a
speech, where i' i understood lie will
more elaborately express himself
against the expansion policy of the
ud:ninl ration.
Lieutenant II b on is on his way to
Manila via San Francisco, and has
been bancpu"ted and kissed at various
places in h s journey across the coun-
try. The people are going to spoil
that young leilow.
The United States peace commission
failed .Saturday afternoon for New
York from Southampton on the Amer-
ican line steamer St. Louis. The dis
patch says that they found in Great
Brittain that the sentiment of frater-
nal love for America existed only in
public speeches and newspapers That
the criticism of America among the
people was as severe there as on the
continent.
Schillings
Best
Japan Ceylon
Engl-s- Breakfast
Oo'ong ideal Blend
Tea
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A dispatch from Oarsoti City, Nev
says that it seems certain that Wm.
M. Stewart will not be returned to
the United States senate from Nevada.
tnd that there is a strong probability
that Congressman Newlands will he
li s successor.
The house committee on naval af
fairs has decided to favorably report
the bill providing for an increase in
the enlistment of the navy to 20.000
md 2,500 boys and apprentices. The
navy depart men t is unanimous lor
the increase to bo granted without dc- -
lay.
The Russian government sought to
place 810.000,000 of 4 per cent thirty
year railway bonds, guaranteed bv
that government, in this country; but
the business was dropped as the time
was not considered oppoitune for
placing such bonds in this country.
President MoRlnley has met with
an enthusiastic reception in his tour
of the Southern states. lie attended
the peace jubilee at Atlanta. Ga., on
the Hth and 15th. and his utterances
before the joint session of the Georgia
legislature were met with hearty ap-
plause. A scene of intense enthusiasm
followed those remarks by the prcsi
dent:
"Every soldier's grave made during
the unfortunate civil war is a tribute
to American valor. And while, when
those graves were made, we differed
widely about the future of the govern
nient. those differences were long ago
settled by the arbitrament of arms,
and the time has now come in the evo-
lution of sentiment and feeling, under
the providence of God, when, in the
spirit of fraternity, we should share
with you in the care of the graves of
the confederate soldiers.
Kit) r AT TAOS.
Tho Sheriff of the County Wounded
und Hitter Peeling Aroused
In regard to the riot at Taos, result-
ing in the shooting of the sheriff, the
New Mexican of the 17th says:
'Deputy United States Marshal
Sheridan returned from Taos last
night, bringing with him Albert Gif-
ford, whom the friends of Sheriff Tru-
jillo, of Taos county, accuse of shoot-
ing the officer.
"Mr. Sheridan's stnry of the trou
bles in Taos clears up many matters
which could not be understood in
Santa Pe, and removes ms icion of a
race war. The story tlrst sent out
that the shooting resulted from the
arrest of the tourists representing
Scribner's magazine for not removing
their hats while a church procession
was passing, is not a fair statement.
The procession was not one held by
the church, but one held by the peni-
tentes, and the facts are that the
'strangers did take their hats off
while the procession was passing, but
because they saw fit to leave the street
and replac their headgear before the
rag-ta- and bob tail of the panitentes
were out of sight, they were assaulted,
insulted and thrown into j iil by a
drunken sheriff and his intoxicated
deputies, nil of whom are members of
tiie penitente organization. Gifford,
the young man now in Santa Pe, had
nothing to do with the matter on the
start. After the sheriff had thrown
the strangers in jail he started out to
kill someone on general principles, and
Clifford was the first man he met. Gif--
ford got away trom him, but in en-- !
deavoring to get to his hoarding house
met Trujillo again, and the latter
opened fire on him, After the second
shot, fired by' Trujillo, about twenty
reports were heard from the crowd
that had (fathered, and the sheriff fell
mortally wounded. Thirteen balls
were dug out of the adob i wall that
had been iiied by the sheriff and oth
era, The reports that the matter had
resolved itself into a war between the
Ameri ans and native people are
The real state of affairs is'
that it was a conflict between whisky
infuriated penitentes and the rest of
the people in Taos.
"To Hon. Malaqaias Martinez much
praise is due tor preventing a serious
riot. In company with friends he pre-
vented ;i clash between the friends of
the sheriff and tho other residents of
the town. Gifford is now in the cus
tody of the slieritf of Snuta Pe county."
Deutli of H. W. COX .
II. W. Cox, an old and much
citizen of this county died at
the home of his sondn-law- , A. U.
Graves, at Cedar Hill, last Friday and
was buried at the family burying
ground Saturday.
Mr. Cox had been a sufferer for the
past tqn or twelve years from a can
cer, and though ho tried every remedy
that medical science could offer, he
could get no permanent relief, and it
was Anally the means of his taking off.
Hiram Washington Cox was one of
the earliest settlers of this county,
haying come here from Colfax county,
this territory, in 1877. He brought a
large herd of cattle with him and was
at one time rated as the wealthiest
man in the county, but on account of
the depression in the cattle business
baring the years from 1885 to 1893. he
lost nil of his property and at the time
of his death was in quite moderate
circumstances.
Notwithstanding his advanced age
and the intense suffering he has had
to endure, he retained his characteris-
tic energy up to a fow davs before his
death. He was always a just and up-
right man an enterprising citizen, and
a generous neighbor.
His hospitality was always extended
to those in need of food and shelter,
and many a poor settler, in early days
In his struggle to build a home in this
new country, had Mr. Cos to thank
for substantial assistance. He leaves
an aged wife, four George, Join'..
Jim and Ike, and one daughter. Mrs.
A. U. Graves, to mourn his death.
The sympathy of the entire commuu.
Ity is extended to Ins sorrowing family.
Comrades Auem Ion .
Lincoln Post No. 13, G. A. B., De-
partment of New Mevico, will meet
in the Methodist church at Farming'
ton, Saturday, Dec. 21st. Election of
officers and other business. Members
of post are requested to meet prompt
ly at 11 o'clock with haversack. All
comrades invited. H, 0. Kinci,
Commander.
Walter Weston, Adjutant.
Public- Nonce.
All accounts owing to me must be
paid before Jan. 1, 1899, as I have sold
out my business and am going away.
Tikis. NEWTON,
Because the Buckskin Breeches are
the best jeans pants made It's natural
to expect they cost moro than other
pants. Thai's a mistake. They cost
no more than common grades. They
fit better, wear better, look better,
than any other make. If theBe things
count, they're the cheapest pants
made. For sale by Cooper & Dustin,
b'aruiiiigton; N. M.
New Guns arrived at the Colorado
Armory, Durango.
II7ANTED - KKVKIUI. THUS WORTHY.
panoni in tins tats t manage our hum
Mi to their own und earby ooudUm. It n
in Htiiy ulHoe work oondttoted at boms. Balari
traioht f.wu n uml ixi Diet definite,booando. no more do lees ealsry, tfonthly$75
Ro'oro"Oti, Knelo i1feU(lr0iied ntnmpwi
tmrWiipe, lluibert K. I'rent . Lupt, M,
Caioago.
holiday
goods.
We are now opening the larg-
est and best selected stock of
Holiday Goods ever shown in
Durango, which includes every-
thing wanted for
OLD OR YOUNG,
The variety is so large and var-
ied space does not permit enum-
eration. Write to us, or call and
inspect, and you will tind we can
sell you more of holiday and oth-
er goods for the amount expend-
ed, than any store you ever saw.
Come and see us. Everything
you want Cheap for Cash.
theEA IP
11 i& ftBBf
oeoPCHfAP CA5H STORE
- r? DURANGO, COLO.
SALE.
I "WILL CLOSE OUT MY
I Jib
STRICTLY FOR CASH.
No Credit will be given After Date.
All parties now in debt to inn will please call and settle, or their accounta
will lie placed in the hsnds of an attorney for'collection.
P. M. Pierce,
FARMINGTON, NEW MEX
Ladies' Winter Wraps
Misses' Winter w raps
Men's Overcoats
Boys Overcoats
WINTER UNDERWEAR
For Everybody at Right Prices.
I. KRU8CHKE
The
jjIfERT m
Frank Allen, Prop.
mm
ENTIRE STOCK OF
AT
d
p
j COST
Grand
TABLE
PAHM1NGTON,
MOW MEXICO,
win
ONE PRICE
CLOTHIER,
Good Rigs and Saddle Horaea Always on Hand.
Good Corral in Connection. Spooial Attention
Paid to Boarding Horses. Only First Class Stable
in San Juan County.
B.
nil woodAxie
MAD K. AND GUARANTEED BY
JACKSON" HDW. CO.
We guarantee these wagons against defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any wa-
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion! BUT
IT gobs. We are now using on our wagon boxes the CoBton
& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel. To be appre-
ciated, tin y must he seen. Price low. We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily truss-brace-
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.
Wo have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wa-
gons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Ssn Juan county
New Mexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarveu
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons re-
mains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
it again. We cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.
Jackson Hardware Co.
DURANGO, COLO,
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the CLO L'HINO TRADE, although not rich, bnt suffl.
ciently comfortable to liny FOR CASH and in the best markot
of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tells the rea-
son why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and the bost makea,
which I warrant.
My So Men's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8. 9 and $10 Men's Suits will cost
you from $10 to $15 in nny other clothing store in thiB country, an
My Su ts for $12 50 no tailor can turn out as good for 125.00. Our shirt
from 50c to 1 .00, our hate from ?1 00 to $1.50, our shoes for $1.50, it
will take double the amount of money in other stores for aa
good an article as we give you
I. Lazarus,
Grand Opera
m
This
Clothing House,
DL'UAKGO, COJ.Q
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h. C. Prewitt. than, t. titarr.
PKBWITT STAKK.
Ktlltors ami I'ulilKlirrri.
RlNl Of HuMOMptMMI!
Oneyw 12.00 Sixmontha ..IUI
Entered at the pMtottM nt KanmuKtuu fur
r innromi.ia ttiroiuh tha laail a- - second eta1."
ra itter
1 1 11 l.l. DIHECTOKY.
Territorial llttcers.
fiovernor, M. A. Otero.
Treasurer, Samuel Bldodt
Auditor, Marcelino Qaroia.
Librarian, JoseSegura.
Secretary, (ic". 11. Wallace,
Solicitor I ieneral, Edw. L. Hurt let t.
Delegate to Oomctms, ll B. Ferguson.
District Officers.
Judge 1st Judicial Dist.. J. R, McFie.
Clerk 1st Judicial IMst.. A. M, Hergere.
Att'y 1st Judlo'l Diet., Cluis. A. Spies.
t 'ounty Officers.
Commissioner- s-
Jobu Real, Chairman.
.1. K Blanianares, P, M. Salmon
Probate Judge, Ramon Lovato.
Probate clerk, Wm, MoRae.
Treasurer, Monroe Fields,
Sheriff. John V. Brown.
BcbooJ.Superintend't, L B, Burnbam.
AHpetHor, Leonor Qarcia.
Surveyor, P M. Salyer.
Many people who are dying of
broken hearts merely require treat-
ment for dyspepsia.-E- I Paso Herald.
Some fool of a French physician
ban gone and discovered a serum for
counteracting the effects of snake
bite. Who wants to change the time
honored cure, anyhow 1 El Paso
Herald.
Thj promotion of Colonel Leonard
Wood to the position of msj ir gen-
eral is meeting with universal ap
proval. Col. Wood has linen oan of
the men who has been equal to any
emtrgency that has arisen.
Caul Schubtz challenges the advo
cates of imperialism to refer that
question to a popular vote, and 'he
New York Evening Post says "the
proposition is well worth consider-
ing," which seems fair enough. Now
will Mr. Scbnrtz and the Post also
favor the principle of the referen-
dum being applied to the silver ques-
tion t
TniRl are expansionists and ex-
pansionists. There are expansion-
ists who believe in taking everything
in wight for the sake of making our-
selves feel what a big country tLis is,
while there are others who favor tak
iug only that territory that seems
uecessary f'.r ur own protection and
which we can look after without any
very heavy expense.
The proposed line of railroad from
Albuquerque to Durango would
cross a country that is now sufficient-
ly developed to insure a paying traf-
fic to the line, from the day of its
completion, and with transportation
facilities the growth ,,f the section
covered would be so great that it
would be one of the best paying lines
in the country inside of live years.
Also such a line would, at no very
distant day, make a connecting link
to a road from the gulf to Paget
sound.
Whatevek Colonel llryau says is
always worth listening to, whether
yon Bgree with bim or not. In ref-
erence to the Philippine question he
seems to have sized the situation up
about right when he said in an inter-
view in Washington: "I think a
great error has b"n made over the
question of the Philippines in judg-
ing the popular mind. The sentiment
which opposes the giving back of the
Philippines to Spain has been mis-
taken for a sentiment in favor of an-
nexation. One does not follow from
the other, by any means. There is
the widest possible difi'erence be-
tween the establishment of an inde-
pendent government iu the Philip-
pines sod the annexing of those is- -
lands as colonial possessions of the
I' lilted Stab's.
"Let us give to the Filipiuos what
we we have promised to give the
Cubaus. This is democratic. The
seiziug of the islands is not. To do
that we should have to forget every-
thing we have learned within the
litst hundred years. Instead of
breathing the spirit of Lafayette, we
Would become believers iu the policy
of Warreu Hastings. If we believe
iu the acquisition of the Philippines,
we must assume that Lafayette's
only mistake was in leaving free the
laud he had helped to make free.
"We have responsibilities in the
matter of the Philippines and the
great responsibility lies in the neces-
sity of giving them their freedom
and preventing their molestation by
foreign governments."
To those predisposed to lung
tr (Ubles or those in the early stages
of consumption, this section oilers
exceptionally favorable conditions.
The air traverses a wide area of arid
territory interspersed with mountain
ranges, henco is pure, dry and invig
orating, and with an elevation sulli
rieut to make a light atmospheric
pressure. The soil is dry and por-
ous, affording a perfect natural
drainage, and there is never any
mud. The temperature is equable,
the summers are never oppressively
hot nor ihe winters extremely cold,
and that greatest of all healing
agents, sunshine is in evidence the
greater part of three huudred and
sixly-tiv- e days of every year. These
are recognized as favorable climatic
conditions for lung troubles, and ren
tier it possible to be out of doors a
great deal of the time, which is al-
most a necessity for persons with
weak lungs. Furmington is des-
tined to be one of thegreatesl health
resorts iu the country. To those of
moderate means but industriously
inclined, farming, fruit culture and
stock raising iu this locality offer
good returns. Land is cheap and
can be had on easy terms, and there
is a never failing supply of water for
irrigation purposes. To those who
have capital to invest, the opportun-
ity for its profitable employment are
exceptional. Come to Farmtngton
for health and wealth.
ALBUQUERQUE TO DURANGO.
This Projected Line of Itallro.id Is
Again lleiny AiCittttCd.
The Albuquerque Democrat in
speaking of the renewed activity iu
railroad building and the fact that
during the year 1899 there promises
to be iinre miles of new road con-
structed than since '02, calls atten-
tion again to the projected line from
Albuquerque to Durango.
In speaking of the proposed line
the Democrat says: "A considera-
ble sum of money has been spent iu
doing necessary preliminary work
along this route In lh'.ll Mr. Hasina
ofColoiado undertook to put this
line through, and for a time met
with most encouraging success. He
found capitalists in New York who
were willing to put up the money in
ciise they should find the situation
to be as represented. Tbey sent
their own expert here, making a care-
ful examination of everything bear-
ing on the question, estimating the
cost of the work, investigating the
resources of the country and ap g
the trallic which could rens-onab- ly
be expected for the line when
buiit, aud submitted a voluminous
report coveting all the points in-
volved, and which made the situa-
tion much nmre promising than Mr.
Ilanna hail represented it to be. But
just as tie report had been fully
considered, antl the parties had
made up their minds to take the
bonds of the new company, the
financial panic came on mid that
gave a death blow to every new en-
terprise, no matter how promising.
But we are far enough away from
the panic uow to warrant business
men in again giving their attention
to new enterprises, which are kuown
to have something substantial to rest
upon, and of this class w kii"W of
no projected work iu New Mexico
I
with more to recommend it than the
proposed read from Albuquerque to
Durango. from 1802 up to this
time the conditions have been such
that it would have been a waste of
time for us to have attempted to do
anything with such an enterprise,
but the period of paralysis is past;
we are ertering now npon an era of
development, ami New Mexico oilers
broader opportunities in that line
than any other section of the Coun-
try, Now is our time to strike."
Scholarships for Hale.
We have the following scholarships
on the Eastman Business College, of
Poughkeepsie, N". Y., for sale:
One full course in Bookkeeping,
worth $25, for $15.
One ten week's course in Shorthand
and Typewriting, worth ?!", for $S
One full course in Shorthand and
Typewriting, worth 8ol), for $17.50.
One ten week's course in Penman
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
Telegraphy, worth ?:!0. for 17. oil.
The Eastman Busine&S College is
one of the best colleges in the country.
The instructions come mailed to the
person holding the scholarship, to-
gether with such books, lesson papers,
drawings, etc., that be or she may use.
Photographic.
The celebrated Cyclone Cameras are
being used by amatuers and profes-
sionals all over the civilized world.
The most compact and least comp'i
catetl of any in the market. A child
can operate them. Plain and complete
instructions go with each camera. Size
of pictures 2Jx2J up to 5x7. Price
13.60 Up. Nothing on earth will give
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasure than one of these cam-
eras. Write for Illustrated catalogue
with full description, prices, etc.
Marsh Manufacturing Co.,
W. bake St.. Chicago.
IVANTED - si.VKKU, TUUSrwoHTHYll persons in tbia tAteto roanngo out huai-DM- i
in thi'ir uwti ml aarby counties. It t
m ant) office work oondnoteUut home. Salary
straight $000 u year ami axu nn., tlefiniie.
hoiiantle no more no lees Hilary. Monthly $7.1
Ho'ere' coa. Knrlo-- stamped
envelope, Herbert K. Item, Prest . Uept, M.
Cniofluo,
DR. J. A. DUFF,
DENTIS J ,
Fabminotok, New Mexico.
Will heat La Plata postofflch the first
and third .Mondays of each month.
andatAzteo the following Wednes-
days.
I I an Less
Sii(l(ll(s
JOHN T. GREEN,
AZTEC, N. M.
HARNESS and RADDLES
REPAIRED.
2nd Hand Saddles Bought and Sold.
S. II. SMITH,
Blacksmith.
DIJHANGO, L'OLOHADO.
REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of San Juan t'nrral
Important Notice !
H 17
the old
reliable
JEWELER,
Vlwaj s carries a large stock of
Watches, Clocks,
Diamonl8, Jewelry,
SI ver Spoons, Porks,
Sterling Novelties,
As well as tho Roger Bros' Plated
Knivep, Forks, Tea and Table
Spoons, lea Setr, etc.
SPKCTACLUS fitted to the eyes cor-rectl-
I. ZBLLER is a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, doa
none but good work and guarantees it,
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember the place,
On Main Ave., Sn Juan Drug Co.
Building, DURANGO, COLO.
T. E, DAVIS,
BARBERS
HAIRDRKSSEK,
DUHANGO, COLO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north ot the
Smelter City Stale Bank.
A. L. RlCHEY & Bko
DUKANGO, COLO,
WholMslsud tinted DmIuI in
HOOKS. STATIONERY, ETC.
Carry a fnll line of Tet '.Books usee
in New Mexico Schools.? 9
Manufacturers of Fbve Candies.
E. K. HILL.
4 BARBER
PARMINGTON, N. M.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Restaur-
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
Santa Fe Route
THE
short line
TO
Chicago
St. Louis AND
Kansas City
Through Pullman Sleepers
Without Change.
See that your tickets read via this line
Agents of the company will furnish
time tables on application.
W. J. Black, q. p. & t. a.
Tnpeka, Kansas,
F B Houghton, General Agent.
El Paso, Texas
IMMIilGTON &
r TR1M0
vrulV HIV
us J
PECK & NICK ELL. Props.
Through to Durau'o lruin Fai oaing-to- n
iu one day.
Easy Riding Covered Stage
Packages to De sent by express
should be left at F. M. Pierce's store,
farmington.
BATES.
ParmingtoD to Aztec L IS; round triii 2 00.
Parmiogton t liiiriiiii;o $:i.."0; tuund trii $li IKJ.
SANTA PE ROUTE.
MVn FE PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
onOCNSCD mt "Mir k So 1 1, t.Kfii :rtvK My SO
WISTWABD bastwabd
STATION!)
.No. Nil 9
Hi i v Chicago r B S' I'
i 25 p lv Kiiiiiin Ciiy n 7 05 a
60 lv Ilemur a
Ir I, a Juntu n
'It Alhii'nirqnp nr
Wliigtlie
(ililllip
Hotbrook
Winalnw
F HKslull
ur Wnjisif
nr Alb Fork If
11 50 a
ID- -
;l 50 10 JS p
4IJ IN) i
I 55 83 i
6 ir, 50 p
H M lid i
In 50 IB a
12 I"' .".0 a
1 10 4i a
11 IS n ilv Anti Fork ar ' a
:i :,n , ar JeroniH Jet. Ivl 28 a
4 11 H ur Prfucotl It1 IS a
5 I'l p tr t'onvrfHri Jet It 1S
15 p ur I'hounii It
I 85 p It Aah Fork ar: 7 15 a
8 47 ii Peaoh ripntiuH 4 55 a
o7 p Kitiuinan '2 i. a
7 5 p Nswllei ll utip
s in p Iliiik. Ii M p
Id 00 p HiikiIiiiI 7 85 ii
I: in a JiiiKKiitt !i 16 p
25 a DarMow 4 5ft p
2 I'll a Kriiinur 12 4i p
H 15 a nr.. Mo;bt lylln 50 a
i a ur Lin Angelra It! 0 45 a
13 p ur San Iliego It' 7 00 a
0 45 p lar Sun FrnnniKP. 1tI 5 (Op
Heal atAtiont.
brough I'ullmiin rtl,floanriTourUtWepiiig('urn daily liflwiinn Culifornin and t'li oago.
TIih on!y line readmit; tin. (iiunil Canon f the
uotnraao.
JNO. J. 1IVIIXH, Oen'i I'ass. Ajjt.,
Los ngeles, Calif
un
PUEBLQ, OMAHA
C0CA6O,
Foft Jnrofimnox
I A on DC S3
fElTiErFERY.
Port'TACiTMi Mi.
Td jfnr Mas
5.K.HooptR, 0.P&TA.'
Denver.
All "in
of
Will prove both pleasant and profitable. We are now ready with oar
DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,
I Iosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTICS, OOTS AND SHOES,lCBLANKETS, JOYS' CLOTHING.
An entirely new stock of
MEN'S
And a very complete stock ot
Carpets, Linoleums & Oilcloths.
We are well equipped to satisfy the most exacting BARGAIN
HUNTER find we invite comparia n and in pee. ;On.
m
BOOIS. DOORS.
mms
Implements, Wagons,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass.
THE BEST ll.l.(IES AT LOWEST PRICES.
VJJ
To get any
wmm
Opp. Post Office.
IN
ROC
We tire olnsini; out ;tt cott our line
Which
en
DURANGO,
CLOTHING,
Builders' Hardware
e SASH!!
ALSO
Buggies, Harvesters,
Paints, Building Paper.
above call
SrcQ HARDWARE
STORE,
DURANGO. COLO.
! E o
line
are Helling prices suit the tirade.
'01
0
DEALEliS
Hardware
JEWELRY
We bnve just refiveil a OOnsigtitneDt bKiidsome
HOLIDAY GOODS,
we
of at
of
at to
rr
of
U U U U U U L
W. R. BOWMAN, Prop'r.
Roinjli and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.
P. O. ADDRESS, POUTER, COLO
BOWMAN BROS.
DRUGGISTS.
Farmington, N. M.
-- I" h - - -
Steel Piukot Lnwn Fence. Steel Gates. Steel Poata. Rail, Etu. Superior irodo
tf Field mid Hoy Fence Wire and Model Hon: Fence. M. M. S. Poultry - en2a
eudi in quality and prle. Ueacripti vo mutter muilod free.
UNION FENCE CO., De Katb, HJ,
WILL HART,
Dealer in
joots and hoes.
Gents. Furnishing Goods
DURANGO, COLO.
One door north of Postoflice.
This house is closing out its stock of
BUY 0001)8 at cost and less, with
the intention of going into Boots and
Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
sufficient."
Harry Neer Bert RobertBon.
Weill ey Helm.
BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors.
Throi Doom North FiiBt National Bank.
Main Avenue. - Durango, Colo.
The Largest StoeK of
SADDLES
HARNLSS
InthoSan.Ii.au Country, at Denver
Prices. A'l kinds of
HARDWARE,
QUEnNSW ARE,
and BICYCLES.
W. T; DARLINGTON,
1010 First Ave., Duraugo, Colo.
Fira National bank
OK DURANGO, COLO
Established 1881.
Taid in capital, $87,088
Surplus Fund - 10,000
Officers: A. P Camp, president; J.
L. .McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Yaile, cashier
c
1L0RA00 STATE BANK,
DURANGO, COLO
ESTAlil.lSHI'n IN 1887,
Ab I'HOKlZKD I'MYl'iL illOOO'O.
CASH CAPITAL. KObL PA10, 175,000.
frananot a tieneral Banking Buunes Drafts
iHuued on Kahlern and I uropean (itios.
Ravines dapartment e, specialty.
lntar.Ht on and .
hafe apeotal fa ilities for buai.
mv in 'ill iwioturtl i iiliirHil1 .miiiiihwiuiiu
New Mexico and Bontheaatera Utah.
K. I. KIMBALL Phwiiikut
V. W. MTIt KB. VlO Ilkmwknt,
I), D.lAMi,
r
The Smelter City
State Bank Hr
DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITAL, $80,000,
C. K. M'CONNKl.l, President,
LLOYD L. SHEET, .tsslKtiuit
A general hankinc
uncted. Twenty years experience
in Colorado.
FARMINGTON
MILLS 4
JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.
Corn XHIsal andGraham Mannfqctgred
PLANING MILL
-
" 5 J T'
ffltojiswiiBssiiii
BY BUYING DIRECT FROM
f. ROSEHBURGER & CO.,
202-20- 4 E. 102d St., NEW YORK CITY.
The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers in America.
OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFER!
BOYS' AECNIS
SUITS FOB
with Extra Pants
t Pay Lprc6sane.
32.76
TfciM uit. unguaranteed t be mnflf from tot'
ported Wool Cheviot, in HiaiU. llluc ('.rev mil llroi
In iat from j to o Jtm of te Made up double
brea.tcd with Sailor lollnr Collar (am?
cj lined with (nt DlaiU Albert Tlll Sat eo and
k'atent VA'aiit Band. Trimming and V.orlfiiion.hlp
the very bltt. Sizes for in to ti rears, srithout Sailor
CoMar. Aicntloo ae and If largi or small.
This Style ifljjjk P
Sizes i to
' WWw n
Pair Pants
u rti. M
When ordering send Post Offict,
Money Order or Registered
Letter, nlsn ntla&t birthday,
nod if large or (.mat) hi age.
Monrv cheerfully refuoded If not
Mtlilacttry, Send t fctarnp for
fnmplei. tape nicanure, measuring
Mann etc if y
Ei tra
ax
for Hi
NEW MEXICO SOIL.
The soil of New Mexico, as a rule,
are quite different from the soils of
the eastern states, and possess many
advantages not possessed by the lat-
ter.
The power of soils to produce
plants depends ipou many condi-
tions, among the more important of
which may be mentioned: A proper
control of the moisture, the climate,
and the amount of available plant
food present.
In regard to moisture control,
soils depending on irrigation for
their moisture, as do those of New
Mexico, have a decided advantage
over soils depending solely upon
rainfall. While the valleys of New
Mexico have an average annual rain
fall of probably some ten or twelve
iuehes. and the greater part of this
Usually comes in the summer during
tbegrowing8easoa.it is still quite
insufficient for the needs of ordinary
farm crops which must depend for
tho greater part of moisture tqvou
irrigation. The supply of moisture
to irrigated soils is almost ab-
solute perfect contiol, provided the
water supply is constant. The ad-
vantages of such a contixl of the
moisture must he apparent to anyone.
In regard to climatic conditions
New Mexico is especially favored.
Plants in their growth to produce
the best resulis, require a liberal
amount of Bunshine, and a fairly
uniform temperature. New Mexico
possesses these conditions, and es-
pecially the former in a very marked
degree. There are very few local-
ities indeed that are favored with a
greater amount of sunshine than
New Mexico. This fact, together
with other things, results in produc-
ing exceptionally tine fruit, l'he
large amount of sunshine and small
amount of rainfall also make it pos- -
paid time BBtinB depoaiU. harvest of hav andW tranaaottng "DIB to tropx
K. I'AHHUti.
Cashier.
business tran
embroider,
jtj
VJj
foprMi
uuder
small grain, with much more cer-
tainty than is possible in regions
where the rainfall is more abundant,
and the sky is overcast with clouds
a greater portion of the time.-Extr- act
from bulletin No. 2, Now Mex-
ico Immigration Bureau.
Southern Women Just After tho
Civil War.
'Women in the Southland I have
known," writes Jane Layng in the
National magazine for December,
"who had never done a stroke of the
simplest kind of work, but who had
been accustomed to have everything
done for them were brought face to
face after the war with a situation
that demanded of them the greatest
possible sacrifices. Some of these
women reared to luxury took in
washing for a living after the war.
0b, the Southern women can be
brave when they need to be! One
imperious beauty, in order to save
from starvation her Utile neices and
nephews, left orphans on a ruined
plantation, soi l vegetables aud ber-
ries in the streets of a Southern city,
where n short time previously she
bail reigne'l ai a belle. The way in
which such women, reared to ease
and indolence, set about to right
their affairs, after their 'cause' aud
their dear ones were lost in the late
war, is ouo of the remarkable mani-
festations of woman's adaptibility
to circumstances. Njrhas it been
without its effect upon the wotneu of
i he present time."
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED1X EVERYWHERE for "The Story
of tlie Philippines" by Mural Halstead,
commissioned by the Oovernnient as
Official Historian to the War Depart
ment. The hook was written in army
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent camps with Aguinaldo, on
tho deck of the Olytnoia with Dewey,
and In the roar of battle at the fall of
Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brim-
ful of original pictures taken by
photographers on the spot.
bare book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war hooks. Outfit
free. Address, P. T. Barber, Sec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg , Chicago.
W. R. Shawevr,
Contractor
AND Builder.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates
furnished on application.
wanYko - uevkiui. nrasnriMtm
I ? PtKSONd in this mate to manage our B
in th irunn ami n.'arhy I'ouutiea. It ih
mainly .'the work conduct d at h"tne. HnUry
Htraighl - "'" h year audeipnBea tlennite. bona j
tide, mi mure no lew salary. Monthly i'".
Ki.ferenr-w- htu'los.. elf .ddreeeed stitmpwl
txiTelope. Herbert i H , Iept M,
flhiflaffti
MILLINERYI ;
New Goods!
Large Stock!
Stylish Patterns!
Trimmed and Un trimmed Hats, also
Trimmings of Ail Kinds.
Mrs. L. Stump
Will take Chickens in part pay-
ment for Millinery.
If You Want
Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.
at PANIC PRICES, buy of
CLARK,
Durango,
The Seed and
Grain Man.
Colorado.
Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING,
KYHMINGTON, NEW MKX ICO.
E. BOWMAN,
Wholes-li- and Retail
QOkselle
All crades HOOKS used
New Mexico Schools kept in
stock.
WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE CF
Musical Goods.
Pianos & Organs
DURANGO. COLO.
ill HOTEL
CIIAS. FLECK, Proprietor
OPP. UNION DEPOT,
DUUANUO.
The H ub
Accommodations
At
i THE
TFD
p
0
of In
H
Millinery!
J
Miss V
New
Latest
New
MRS. L. HUGH.
Hippenmejer, Trimmer.
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of the
Territory.
E, S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
KA It MING TON,
Real Estate
City and country property
for Sale, Trade or Rent.
DU
OOice with
Attorney 13. S. Whitehead.
rn
I WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NEW STATIONERY
GALLERY. ( House North
Of Andy Stevenson's i. Prices
Reasonable.
Farmington.
Granville
Attorney Law.
Practices in all the Courts of the
NEW MEXICO.AZTEC, - -
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTORNEY AT
Practices in all the Territorial and
Federal mtirts
FARMINGTON. - NEW MTXICO
Dr. A. Rosenthal, John S. Rodgers,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON (H IHY PliBLHJ AND
Farmington, Farmington, N. M.
D. M'BRIDE. Proprietor.
Finest Club Rooms in the City.
Bowling Alley in Connection.
None but the finest goods kept in stock.
DURANGO, COLORADO.
J. A. LMIGHREN
First-Clas- s
Reasonable Hates.
First
&
"NT-
- M
c
Goods
Styles
Patterns
RUGH,
Aent.
Wilkaisky,
pendleton,
Territory.
CONVEYANCER
Propr.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.
OPERA SALMI.
Griffin jackson, Proprietors.
Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Best Hotted Beer.
FARMINGTON,
DU1JU
SAMUEL
J
NEW MKX
First
W.
at
LAW
New Mex.
ASSN
m
BARREL, IvP:G CASE.
Pale and Dark Brew,
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan. We huve
no superiors in point of excellency of brew. Home growu barley used
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from distilled water.
Subscribe Now!
THE SAN
JUAN TIMES
The Times is the best country paper in the
Territory. It is all home print.
The Times is for Free Coinage ol Silver at
16 to L It is in politics.
The Times has a large circulation and is an
excellent medium for advertisers.
ARMINOTON, NEW MEXICO
(
i is
A does more for the
of a town and than
else, and The has
to set forth the of
San in every and
way, and will to do so.
lu
THE SAN
Year.
independent
Good Roads.
Good Schools.
Statehood
good newspaper up-
building county any-
thing Times en-
deavored advantages
Juan County truthful
honorable continue
ml
PF
01
JUAN TIMES
Subscribe Now!
82
n
Per Year.
THE NEW TIMFI THE GREAT REFORM MAGAZINE Ih
.1 . f - STa V AraC
,
.
A FRANK FFARI F55jjT wu a iinnn w w
FORCEFUL
UNCOMPROMISING
OPPONENT OF
PLUTOCRACY
editors it b. 0. Tlowtr
Trederick Upbam Jldams
Monthly, ioo large paRen,
lltustratcd, not a dull fin in
It. It is fighting your fight;
it deserves your support.
fin. dnllnr a
New Time "Let me take those toadsfrom your backs a cor;y ; sample number mailed
SIX ICUia,
THE NEW TIME, 56 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO
THE SAX .H AN TIMES
HUDAY. DECKMHKK SI K.'s.
mmw pjfrEi or tie cointy.
Mail
Order;
Y ju may feel confident that
ve wiltpirk newest goods and
best values for the money in
fact serve you as if you were
in the store making the selec-
tion. We shall strive not
onlytogain one order from
ou hut to secure ou as a per-
manent customer.
J. L. PARSONS,
LEADING
JDURANQO, CoLO.
DRUGGIST,
LOCAL NEWS.
Clint Burn ham of Olio was
Ineton viHitdr Wednesday.
'a farm
James Qoodwin of Flora Vista was
a Farmington visitor Tuesday.
Walter Weston ofJewett was visit
log Farmington Wednesday on bus-
iness.
C. W. Burnhara of Olio, will leave in
a few days Tor Salt Lake City to spend
the winter.
Hev. J. S. Mitchell has been con-
ducting a scries of meetings at Flora
Vista this week.
Byrum Bardin of the' La Plata
vallev came down to Farmington on
business Baturd iy.
John'l'ond lnU(ht 150 turkeys for
the Hub bnloon ratle. Monday after-
noon. - Democrat.
Miss Jessie McJunkins came home
from Durango on Saturday's Btageand
will Spend the holidays at homo.
Henry Noel came over from the res
ervation store Tuesday and is
days In Farmington.
MrB. Lou Hendrickson returned
home from Silverton last week ai d
will remain here during the winter.
Be sure to go to the reading room
entertainment next Thursday night.
More run than "A Hux of Monkeys."
Loll Arrington arrived from Silver
ton Sunday evening and will remain
for some time in the Buushine of Farm-
ington,
Heisey Bros, of Tellurido, Colo,, who
are on their way to Dona Ana enmity,
have I een stopping in Farmington. for
the past two weeks.
Griffin & Jackson and a. W. Shidler
have been taking advantage of the
cold spell to till their ice houses with
a superior quality of ice.
Frank Allen received another new
buggy the Othei day, which he added
to his livery. He purchased it from
W. C. Chapman at Durango.
The Tellurido Journal calls the Du-
rango and Telluride train the "llyer."
We have been considerably puzzled
ns to whether the term was used
ironically or not.
The supper and fair given by the la-
dies of the Presbyterian church last
Friday night, was a pronounced sue
cesH. There was realized from the
supper and fair between 2fi and $30.
Jack Martin, William Graham and
Frank Quinn left for Durango Mon-
day morning, each with a load of hides
and pells from Cooper & Dustin, and
.wjll bring back merchandise for that
firm.
Colorado Springs is excited over
the discovery of $1,000 sylvanite ore
in the Btrickler tunned under Pike's
peak. This tunnel is being driven to
facilitate the supply of water fur that
city.
J. A. Langbren, A. B. Dustin, Lou
Arringtou and Homer Hayes are go-
ing out on a rabbit bunt today. Tim-- :
Times force have been promised a
plentiful supply of fresh meat for
Christmas.
The Independent Ditch company
held an adjourned meeting at the
Langbren hotel Saturday afternoon.
R. H. Woods, Geo. S. Hood and W. A.
Hunter were elected commissioners
for the ensuing year, and J. A. Laugh-re- n
superintendent.
J. B, Bobutt and Cal Brown returned
to Durango Irom Alaska on the 15th.
Mr. Schutt lays ho lias some promis-
ing claims 22 miles Irom Dawson and
expects to return in ihe spring. Mr.
Brown did not go to Dawson and says
he will stay in Colorado.
Thero will be a masipierado ball at
the dancing pavilion this (Friday)
night, and supper at the Langbren
hotel. Tickets per c mple to tlio dance
will bo 7") cents, and to the supper 75
pents. J. A. Laughren and C. E. Starr
pan eupplv all with masks at The
TtUEe "fllcc.
Loots Golf, who will be remembered
by all'old timers isi (bis section, is now
In San Francisco. Mr. (Son still re- -
tains prop?rty interests in
ton and is interested in the prosperity
of San Juau county.
There will be an entertainment in
aid of the Farmington Reading Room,
next Thursday night, Dec. 29th, the
proceeds to go toward paying expenses
of the reading room and the purchase
Ot books for circulation. Full pro-
gramme appears in this issue
C. W. Cameron of Flora Vista hav-
ing disposed ot his interests in Cedar
Falls, Iowa, expects the ariiv-i- l of his
family, consisting of his wile, three
daughters and a son-i- law. during
the holidays. They will make their
residence for the future on Mr. Cam-emu- 's
fine farm at Flora Vista.
On account of a rich strike on tho
lath In the Copper King mine in the
Greenhorn mountains about five miles
southwest of Canon Citv, Colo., there
has been a great rush of people to tho
district. A new town named Dawson
City has been laid out. where all
classes of business are uheady repre-
sented.
Capt. Patrick Stanley and Charles
Lamb of Silverton, who have been on
atrip through this territory for the
past two months, arrived at Andy
Stevenson's ranch last week and will
Bpend the winter here. Captain Stan
ley has not been at all well since their
arrival, having taken a severe cold
and is threatened with pneumonia.
By a premature explosion of giant
powder in the bottom of the shaft of
the Columbus mine, in the La Platan,
Joseph Fargo, Walter Teeling and
Hoy B. Burnett were killed on the
16th. The cause of the explosion is
not known as the men killed were the
only ones in the shaft at the time.
They were buried in the cemetery at
Durango Monday.
Jan.es Scott of Flora Vista came
down Saturday to attend the meeting
of the Independent. Dlteh company.
Mr. Scott informs us thai his brother,
who is now at Trimble Springs,
to come here in the spring to
construct an evaporator and wishes to
get a small piece ot land near town lor
that purpose. Mr. Scott says his
brother has had a great deal ofexper
lence with that industry in Oregon,
whore he has resided for a number of
years
Cooper & Dustin have received a
choice assortment of Christmas goods
for the little folks.
XUEY HAVE ARRIVED,
We have just unpacked a large nil- -
Bortment of Christmas novelties, toys,
nuts, candies, etc, Come and inspect
them and take some home to make the
youngsters happy Christinas.
la CKE & Dank.
I'm- Sale.
A full blood Jersey bull two years
old, Will sell him cheap or trade him
for other stock. Inquire at Uih office
for particulars.
Patronize home industries by using
"Standard Patent" flour, manufac-
tured by. the Standard Holler Mills, at
Aztec, N. M.
Itcd Hoi!
What? Why the meals at Will
Marsh's, and onlv 15 els. Wow!
Tie- Farmington stage w ill hereafter
make its starting and stopping place
in Durango at the Blain hotel.
UltAND HOLIDAY BARGAINS.
In the latest designs of Sterling Si I
vcr Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Ladies' Sets, also Jewelry, Watches.
Clocks, etc., suitable for Christmas and
New Years presents, at wholesale
prices.
The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods
and Noveli Co., Colorado Armory,
Durango, Colo.
We loan on San Juan county real
estate at the lowest rnte of interest.
Local Security Company, Durango,
Colorado.
Htroyed.
Black mare about 1,160 lbs . 7 years
old, branded ti with quarter circle un-
der it on left hip. I will pay $5 re-
ward to anyone taking her up and no-
tifying me. Ki HARBAUOH,
Durango, Colo.
The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
only by W. O. Chapman. Durango.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
'Horseshoe" Hour
popularity every day.
is growing in
If you want a good bed and good
meals when in Durango, Htop at .he
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
as that hotel has been re opened by
Randall & Waynick. and newly fur-
nished. Kates reasonable.
Tim Windsor Hotel, opposite W. 0.
Chapman's hardware store, Durango,
Colo., has been re opened and newly
furnished and will be conducted under
the management of Randall & Way-nick- .
It will be run on the European
plan. Hat-- reasonable.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR
W CREAM
BAKING
POWDER
A Pure Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
KOlt THE READING ROOM.
Programme tor Entertainment to bo
Given Next Week.
Thursday, Deo. 29th in the Dancing
Pavilion.
PAKT I,
Piano and Mandolin
"Heavenward March''
Messrs. Host-tha- i and W hitehead.
Banjo solo. Mr. P. Wilkaisky.
Piano solo. Mr- - Whitehead.
Son- g- Tommy Atkins," MarkCurrie.
Banjo solo. Mr. P. Wilkaisky.
Recitation,
Piano Solo, Miss I. M. Currie.
Guitar solo, Miss I.Hendriok8on.
Song''Claude uuyai," nugn wurn
Piano and Mandolin
'Italian Mandolin Polka"
Dr. Rosenthal and Mr. Whitehead.
Banjo solo. Mr. P Wilkaisky.
PART It.
Farce - 'Box of Monkeys."
Mrs. Ondego Jhones.
Miss Ida I Iciidrickson.
l.ierra Bengaline, Miss Moid Waring.
Lady (Juinevere Llandpoore,
Miss Agnes Miller.
Edward Ralston, Mr. Mark Cmrie.
Chauncey Oglethorpe, Cyril Collyer.
Piano and Mandolin
"Stephanie Gavotte"
Messrs, Rosenthal and Whitehead,
Doors open at T::;i). Admission 25
cents; Children IS cents.
.1. Stein's is tho place to buy cloth-
ing. You g' t the worth of your
money 'In re. Two loors north of the
pOBtofflce, Durango, Colo.
Coopi r & Dustin have just received
another large invoice of the celebrated
Clover brand shoes. They have now
been handling these shoes for the past
eighti en months and (hey have given
universal satisfaction. They have a
full assortment of ladies', gentlemen's
and children's shoes, which they are
selling at bodrook prices. Qo and ex-
amine them.
If you desire to play a game o( bil-
liards or a game of pool while in Du-
rango, go to w. D. Wernet's, second
door south of the postoffice,
Protect your property from)loas by
Ihe by insuring it with the Local Se-
curity company of Durango, the best
of companies represented.
When you want a meal that will
make you feel like a "bloated bond
holder." tackle one of Will Marsh's
''squares."
Wernet, Durango, sells all kindB of
chewing and smoking tobacco, cigars
and pipes. Call on him.
When in Durango have your jug
Ailed at John Killenborger's,
FOB RENT 1 desire to rent one of
the houses on the Mark ley ranch for a
term of six month.-!-
MISS I. II. I. IF, Maeklby,
Not wishtne to carrv over winter
Tfi ne uicijaru Mreei u mcry.
Colorado Steel Rang h are the best
and cheapest on the market, For sale
only by W. c. Chapman, Durango,
Colo.
To Cure a Cold In one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. ir)c. The genuine has L B Q
on each tablet.
Fifteen Cents; That's the Figure.
What's the of
oan
When in Durango If want a ci-
gar, a pipe or a nick of to
Billy Wernet's two doors south
of the postoffice.
The Durango Milling and Elevator
Co. of D'jrango, h ive remodeled and
Improved their mill and have put
everything in first class shape for man- -
ufaoturing that
Hour "horseshoe,
excellent brand of
Fall and Wlntt r Sporting ar-
rived at the Colorado Armory.
Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
with and without tops, made by the
celebrated John Deero Co., for
sale W. C Chapman. Duranso.Col.
Frsuk G liringer will be sntit'ed to
receivoTiiE Times regularly till Janu-
ary 1st, 1903. Upon receiving a bUl
for one year's subscription to The
Times, he ft rwarded at once ten
dollar bill, which came as a pleasant
Christmas surprise. Thi re aro occa
sional bright spot in an editor's life!
like this, but they are not ol such fre-
quent i.ccurri-nci- ' as to not be fully ap
predated. Mr. Gehringer is now eon-- '
nected with the Indian school at Hand
lett, Utah.
CLOS1M; OUT AT
We are going to close out our stock
of fine jewelry at cost. A handsome
' piece ol jewelry makes a most suitable
present for your sweetheart or relative.
Come early before the best is sold.
LOCKE & Dane.
Try Patent'' Hour. It is
guaranteed to be as good as the best
and is a home production. Manufac-
tured by the Standard Holler Mills at
Aztec.
IVANTEO - BKVKRAJi TRUSTWORTHY,it PKIdOS3in this atsts to mastics ouj luis--iiiehft in Ih ironn and nearby cuunlitsj. It in
mainly nflica rk oondnol hi bums, Sultry
utrHigitt itJOOa your and ,'innt Usttnitsi bona
. litiu. no mora do 'aaa aalary. Monthly $75
Rofaranoea. Bnolotn if ddresflad itampsd
envelope. Herbert B, Hum., Prt., Dept. M,
Chicago.
A (TINT, SOLICITORS
--
v EVERYWHERE for The
of the Philippines" ly Hnlstend,
commissioned by the Government as
Official Historian to the War Depart
ment. The book was written in army
camps at San Francisco, on 'be Pacific
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Kong, in t tie
American trenohes at Manila, in the
insurgent camps with gulnaldo, on
the deck of the Olymnia with Dewey,
anil in the roar of battle at the fall of
Bonanza for agents, Brim
ful of original piotures taken by gov
ernment photographers on the spot.
book. Low prices. Big prollts.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop nil
trashy unofficial w ar Out lit
free. Address. P, T. Barber, Sec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg , Chicago.
FOll SALE.
PURE POUND CHINA HOGS,
Breeding Slock on li
time, at my ranch
Plata riven near the
and the
the
state line.
JOHN B POND.
FARMINGTON
MEAT
MARKET,
HIPP
Story
Hong
Manila.
Large
books,
:'MEYijn & ttKito.
Proprietors
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Hand.
H J. COFFEE
Factory
COT CON TOPS, well made. $300
Mt'te-ur- iicrobfl bedt for MZ" wanted,
New .Mexico.Karmtiigton, - -
fcTIlV aead SCIENTIFICli i l' i t.t r
TglRTY-MTT- n Y7-- R.
$3 PER Yl
WANTF.D
all
on La
.
eiul
24P.igo5 : Wwkly : HustratedL
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
AR, POSTPAID.
B A MPLS COPT,
MDi- C- Scientific PRESS
330 ST., 3AK FRANCISCO, CAL.
good, we are selling at a reduction at
"PeT111Gr,5
m
use
tobacco,
Kidney & Backache
CURE.
An agreeable combination of the
most efficient known remedial agents
for the cure o Kidney, lilad-de- r,
Urinary and Uterine dis-
eases.
A to make too frrmienr or
giving all your . . ,..,,:., kv ri.:ij.
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh back droDSVi Wrights dis- -
"fix" for only 15 cents.you ease, female weaknesses are cured
you
go
place,
Goods
Plow
by
COST.
Mural
MARE3--
r1edre
by this great medicine.
This is no new discovery but has
been used in private practice for
more than thirty (30) years by one
of America's most successful physi-
cians.
In order to extend to a wider use-
fulness a medicine that has produced
such benificent results in a limited
sphere, we find it necessary to ad-
vertise. Experience teaches that
merit alone is not sufficient to bring
to the people knowledge of the won-
derful curative powers of this extra-
ordinary preparation.
The strongest proof of our faith
in these goods is our statement: "if
not satisfied after using one botde
your money will be refunded by
Bowman Bros , Farmington, N. M.
and CHEMICLES,
BRUGS AND OILS,
TOILET ARTIOAES,
FANCY GOODS,
DBUGGIST SUNDRIES.
ASSAYFR'S SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.
CAKK.H1.I.Y
Uti OilDKIlS
painting
aper Hanging
Wm. Hahnenkratt.
N. AV. HAMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S
Blacksmith
All work
Had he have bought his
from us lie would have
had no kick coming.
When you go to b'.'.dd
tCi sure to come to us for
Sash, Doors,
Paints, Lime,
1 1 art ware,
Oils, Etc.
Everything in
BUILDING LINE
at right prices.
M. A. UKACHVOOrL.
Fine
in ibe
U. U. lit X i"' a
Successor to the SAN JUAN D
AND CO
liutniigo,
PRESCRIPTIONS fJOMPOUMDKD w
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION,
j
1
the
u
Culoi
I are prepared do your Pontine and
Ha ainw at roaaonablo pr t a. Wo k
entied. Le ve vour ordore. and addrt
Tho "TIMES" iffice.
HIDE HOUSE.
AND
guaranteed.
LET H
BUILDING
MATERIAL
m
lit
DUitANGO, COIO
Til?
Pharmacist
MERCANTILE
IM
Ml
Duranrm Colo
W. S. WKlGlir.M
M. A. BRACHVOGEL & CO..
Grocers and Commission Merchant
am ous arnnnti'ton Fruit.
Carry a full line of firt-nlns- fl Freh Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. AH kinds of Produce bought end Hold,
or taken on Commi-aio- n. Hsy, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates end
Fn.it Boxe3 of nil kinds curried constantly.
The Onlv First-cla- s: Commission House in Duraneo.
Cooper&Dusti i
Largest and Finest Stock of
D
SHOE:
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.
Line of Seasonable
lb
Dry Goods, Ladies' an
Gents' Furnishing Coot.
This Firm also carries a full line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES
The Graden Merc. C(
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO
Cnrriee Coruploto Lno of
Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention Qiven to all Mail Order
